1. V for Victory is not seeking a check or donation of any kind from your business.
2. V for Victory doesn’t want to affect the "stride" of your business in any way. V for Victory is only asking
you to donate the product or service(s) you are currently providing for a paying customer during your
normal operating hours.
3. As a business owner(s) you are being asked to only commit to helping 1 family 1 time a month that lives in
your zip code. V for Victory will match the family to your business and coordinate their service/product
visit and you will NEVER be asked to do this more than once a month.
4. If you are not in a position to donate the product, then please consider offering to do the service for free.
V for Victory will pay you directly for the cost of your product. For example: you own a tire business and you
provide the service to put new tires on a family’s car but are not able to pay for the tires as well. We will
send the family and you put on the new tires and we will pay your cost for tires.

Our goal is to give local businesses the opportunity to join the battle and help your community where it
is needed most. You will be able to give back with very minimal burden or cost to your business. Your
participation will be such a blessing to a family that is going through such an exhausting battle.
If you would like to participate, please email services@VforVictory.org. We just need you to send
the following:
1. Your name and contact info (phone and email)
2. Name and address of your business including zip
3. Area(s) of town you provide service if not in your business zip
4. Product or services you provide
Any questions about our charity or what your participation looks like can be directed
to questions@VforVictory.org
On behalf of the local families that will be using your services, we can't thank you enough for your support!

